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Railroad Service.
Mi'. .1. Y. Gerlingen has received »

letter from Mr. W. J. Thaokston, uf
Greonvi'le, written to hlui under the
impression that be was the Provident
of the Young Men's Business Leaguu of
this city and urging him to co-operulu
in Greenville's endeavor to have the
A. C.L. glvo the up country bettor
railroud service.
Groouvillu desiresHtrulu with Slop-

er accommodations to bo put 00, leav-
in» Greenvillo at 11 o'clock p. m, aim
runuirg through solid to Charleston
aud a revorso train leaving Charleston
Bornetlnie about midnight und arriv
'Ing at Greeuvillo atabout8 o'clock In

e morning. This vouUl bo unques¬
tionably attractive to Lauren» bat WO
doubt if it would bo of financial gain
to the railroads, and wo do nut uige
mere convenience against llnaucial loss:
hut we do want better service and the
tail roads can givo us that without ex¬
tra cost.
Just now we aro clamoring for safety

but we uro not goltlDg It. if our
Groeuvllle frionds lnive that tiioy
should be thankful.

What is a "Lemon Tangle?"
At< overybody kuows"society affair*''

(Sam Jones calls them "sasslety af¬
fairs") were never published in the
Charleston newspapers until a few
years ago whou the Charleston Poat in
Its rude way "butted" in with a column,
devoted to such "functions". Later the
Columbia State began to exploit them.
Those were the boldosUnot say most pro-
lane, foats ever undertaken and th-. so

papers hold tho bolt jointly until Col,
Youughusband Invaded tho sacred cUy
of L'Hassa ten days ago.which Is 80-
other though similar story. Moanwhile
Charlcs'.on has always had the reputa¬
tion of being conservative even to the
freezing point In social mattors.
However, we obsorvo in tho society

columns of both Tho Post and Tho
State, that the " Y. \V. 0. A." of Char¬
leston has "Indulged in" a successful
"lemon laugle." We believe the society
peop'o of Lturons would like to know
what may be a "lemon tangle." Wo
inquired of one of our gontlemen
friends but he promptly ploadod igno¬
rance remarking that it reminded him
of a "whiskey sour." At all event-?,
wj deem this matter of somo public
import and v.o shall ba obliged when
the society editors ol The Cost and
I'he Stato explain what the lu;rrodients
to this institution aro and eught U) bo.

*

Union and Laurent*.
I'he Ualon Progress resents I'm:

mm KWTt8ER*S allusion to- frht* "village
of Union ' and invites Tuk Aovhu-
TibEK to ouio to Union and see 12
Cotton mills and other things. An avor-,
age cotton mill means r. mill village
of nboat l,00f> people and as Union con¬
sists of about 12,000 people wo am jnd
our expression and horoaftor shall
spee.k oj the "villages of Union" or tho
"union of villages",.which will con¬
form to tho data furnished by Prog¬
ress Moanwhile and all tho while the
most, convincing evidence that Union
is something moro prodigious than a
village is Progress Itself, ono of the
most unountrifiod newspapers wo know
about.
As for Laurons, It Is neither a vll-'

lago uor city. It is an Kducatioual
Center, a Lowell of tho South, a Rail¬
road Focus, u Kouowmtd Health andPleasure R*aort, Head of Future Nav¬
igation on Littlo Hlvor, a LocalityRich ia Historical Lore, a TrystlngPlace for Lovers, a Political Holb.'d
a Throbbing Mart of Trade and th«
Vortex of Affairs.

Immigration and Negro Killing.
In somo of the counties wo observe

that tho immigration bureau lately es¬
tablished by the stale has beoomo an.
"i=sue." We aio not profoundly Inter¬
ested in this matter and wo oven fear
thut the danger in it Is not so great ri-^
wo would llko to see. Somo of the
statesmen who aro miming franticallyfor tho legislature in Anderson and
Florence and Abbeville are In terror
lest tho "rill-ran" of Kur >po be turnul
Icoso upon poor old South Carolina.

Iff-rafI".what Is that? If wo were to
nsrk that any South Carolina gentlo-

nan belonged to tho ' riff ralP'weshpul-.l't
(probably have our eyoa blacked and
head broken. We aro reasonably care¬ful in alluding to persons in suei
terns. Meanwhile we sometimes sus-
nect that all the 1 rilf-raff" of tho world
1» not conflnod to Europe or even to
lustla and Italy. Wo havo known a
w Italians and Austrhins and French-

neu and have imagined somo of them
as Intelligent and respectable (aln>r»^
as South Carolinians, ^ JBhTy \ few
yoar* ago wo heard-u^groat cry raised J
in this sta^Kgainst the "arUtocruoy." I
The aU^Mn was sounded that tlio "Ari.s
l«oeracy" had its heel on the neck of
he "common people." Now if thorel
be anything in this cry about tho "rifl
ratT", it must have for its bottom that
we South Carolininn;, ain all "ArLto-
eratV as compared with most Euro¬
pean*,.in Other words that they aro

rj b good as wo aro. And yot we
(jtti c uti't tho heresy tbat perhaps the
white !.pie of Italy and Spain are ap
proxlmutel.v oqual In virtue to our¬
selves. At any rate wo are not sulli-
clently convinced of our own exoellon-
cici to insist that, wo aro "it" as com

pared with all other peoples.
No ono den n... that tho population of

tine locality may be superior to that of
another. Kor example, we are sure

age in intelligence, in¬
dustry, thrift and oven conrsge of the
population of Laurens county is as far
above the average in thesame qualltioa
ol thu people of certain other counties'
<*. parts of countios in South Carolina
(lbIch we havo no purpose to name)
al they are superior to the population
on certain areas in Russin. There are
liuLltod slices of territory and popula-

r?

tiun iu (nie State which thu Statu of
South Gat oliuacou'd safety offer to swap
with nay nation of wh'te fo'k on thu
fuco of tho earth without inquiry.juat
us s ;hcol boys "throw" pookot knives.
These sections i re small but they run
bo found horo aud thero in South Caro¬
lin <t and indoed sumo whole counties
aro not as good us others. A man or a

newspaper would bo u fool to name
them but thoy oxist, as anybody who
has travelod over the S'ato knows.
Mianwhile, moat of tho^o statesmen

who roar up on their hlndlcgs when
1 iuuu'u'Mi'ion" is mentioned uro glvoii
i" ii'u?ter about thoir ' Anglo-Saxon
blood.I1 Tho truth is that in 'heir dis¬
mal 'gr.o ai.co thoy reflect upon n ost
of the peop'o of Upper South Caroline
when tlo-y suggest that Anglo-8sX< us

Are superior to other people. Mo.->t of
0Hr Piedmuut pvoplu uro not Anglo-
Sttjtcus. .ioitn C. Oalhouu, tor example,
had not ft drop of Anglo-Suxon blood in
fhis veins, that wo havo hoard of. lie
w.~8 a Presbyterian ; cot« h-Irishman
nimI irtiiatof our "t'p country people tire

ot SoOtoh'Iiish de cent, many of th'in
having an infusion of Pennsylvania
Dutch. The Se tc'i Irish belong ton

ratje wl-.oliy dhtinot from the Anglo-
Soxous They are Colls, wherOits tho
Anglo-Saxons are Teutons or Germans
in origin. It is only tho man whose
mu'Odtors are ISnglhh, n<>t Kcotch,
Irish or Welsh,.who can claim to bu
mi Anglo-Saxon and o( oourto thu An-
glo*Saxona became a mixed race cen¬
turies ago. Now the Scotch lri<di aro

'just as able and brave and Bhrowd a

race us tb'j Auglo-Saxon, many think
they are the salt of tho earth, yet most
of those ciudidatuo who arc snorting
ah««ut all others thau Anglo-Saxons
bohig "rilY iuIT" aro themselves not
Anglo-Saxou and don't know it. Those
arc fuels but they aro of no gretPj lni-
P/i tanco. Such lino distinctions count

for litUu. Wo merely stalo them to
paint out aud Illustrate the vast and
profound idiocy in which candidates
for tho legislature &oiu lim
Indulge x\o. the hope of Bay-
iog somethi^ that will nppm 1 to «hose
votos that are cast In ignorance. They
an» for tho most part discussing ibis
Immigration law when they have not
the latntost notion of what the law i-.
The serious question about tho im¬

migration otllco is: Will il bring any
Immigrant? It remains to bo demon¬
strated, and It will tuko tlillO, whether
Mr. Watson can induce any important
numb r of new dwellcs to settlo, el-
shcr "rift* taff" or olite. Until tiiHt is
shown it is liardly worth while for our
Anderson friends to throw Uta.

This immigration topic takes us to
the roasting of the negroes las'- week
at Statosboro, CJa . Tho mob ovor-

poWOred the militia and took Will Cato
an«l Paul lteod, already condemned to
be hung on September, Ü, for murder¬
ing Henry Hodgos, his wife and three
Children and burning his bouse, and
burnod tho negroes at tho stake. Tin-:
ADVERTISER has never failed to con¬

demn lynching. The burning of these
negroes In Georgia was a pitiable af¬
fair. Wo dvubti if tho nugroos suffered
a great deal more thau if thoy had been
hung.
Having never soen a man who was

elthor hanged or burned at the s'ako
and lived to tell tho t<tlc it is impossi¬
ble to say which "hurts the most." The
Only thing reasonably sure is that hang¬
ing yields a more presentable corpse.
Tho white men who participated in

the burning Buffered. Their instincts
wero brutalized. When men act Hko
boasts of tho field their n ttures aro
lowered permanently. Thoy sufl'er de¬
basement. No man who helped to
roast those negroes will oscapo from
its effect upon his soul and mind iu the
conning .ears. He is tmt as pure aud
olom u man today as ho was before h»:
descended to the methods of Indian
savagery and he has in part corrupted
and poisoned his nature and his lifo. If
lie is not wholly, a beast the remainder
of his days will bo wcigh'.od with the
sham 3 he must feol. Mon msy exouse
themsolves as lynchors but they cannot
excuse themnolves as Barbarians and
hyenas.
Wc condemn all lynching. Neverthe¬

less we know that In tho South where
there uro hordes of brutish negroes,
ignorant savages when aroused (wc are
not ullmling by any means to all ne-
grOQS), when a family is murderod and
the home and bodies burno I and it de¬
velops that a negro i ouret society or¬
gan!/. «1 for murder purposes is re¬

sponsible for it, thero is going to be a
a lynching. So far us direct and iin-
mediife etToct is concerned, Iho nows-
papor which condemns it would as well
condemn a storm for blowing through
a town and laying prostrate the court
house and iho church. To spank of
laws when nion feel that they aro luce
to face with a problem whoro laws

lt,\U, whore they fool that they are at
war wi)h a savage foe, just rs their an¬
cestors felt when thoy were guarding
lheir little Settlements against the
night assaults of red fndlans bent on
scalps, lire nud massacre, doos not pro¬
duce instantly Sooablo and touchable
rosults Condemning lynching tads
attention to law and in a century or
two w li(;n the cause of lynching may
have disappeared In part ut least, mi h
will r member that tho -laws aro at
han«l and may respect them. It i-.
well ihcreforo to call atteilt'on. The
traditionary knowledge o( the laws may
Iu- p qservod. Tho burners of the ne-

groa?, howovor, aro tho miserable vic¬
tims of their own folly and passion. The
Statesbpro Ijnrthers would have accom¬
plished the same ends by h'ingiiig and
wou'd have paved thoir mil from the
«b eper pollution. We c » dotun lynch¬
ing. Wo prophesy at the tame t!mo
that in this and surrounding counties
in the Southern part of Georgia no
in iro men and women und childr. n for
many and many a Ion« year will be
murdored and burned by a "Boforo-
day" h piety, A lofson hasbsen taught,
But what has thla to do with Intml

gratlonV Why, j«n<t£olong as millions
of negroes remain in tho South, hero
(tnil there tho Stateshoro horror will,
be repeated, In ono form or another.
Th<> evil 8avag<>ry of tho negro wil
rop out aWl the still fiercer and more

tciriblo savagery of the whito taw
will burrtt out and conquer P. Mean,
while the white man's naturo BUfferi
deterioration. Learning the tasto for
blood ard adsorbing a contempt for
human VAo be turns upon and rends
his whit > brother. So the t.me of the

courts is consumed with trluls of white
nu n for slaying white meo.

lit general, every white Immigrant
lUakce a negro emigrant. industrially,
the negro cannot oouipeta with t>ho
white mau. Immigrants uro o m i ..

horo to i aurouu soj o day whether wo
want them or not. When two or th 00
thousand families arn crowded le, two
or three thou? und families of n
will bo crowded out. Tho whlto taut)
wauts thh\oouutry. The white mau l«
a land-grabber, lie has never yo( nl
lowed luforlor races to hold U o > hoJco
par.ts of 11 ' at'th. lu limo tin- ingio
mUSt go as tho In- luu hf.s gone. Tho
negro must Hoe to llu towns to bod o:o

hotel-waiters oe ho mus». BegrCH i"
himself in the "o'acl: belts" l "I lulled
for the white man' habitation. he
scorn r lie goes tiio be tor. Tho * tont r
the immigrants come into Lauren
better. Lu thocoiuiugdayo thcro Wlj i»
uo lynching. Immigration will briug
Suro ponce .o S'at' shorn, Ca , ami for
ovor put au Olid to the ''BefölMödtv'
society.

The Loy al Fraternal UulOU of liulliit-
skies.

This Hub of pretty girls and ti«i
ami fitlthful knights oi Luurons was
delightful!) entertained on ihü even-
lug of Tuosday, tbo lu I), by M i s Douie
Counts, a popular member of tie club.
Fortuuo telling, games and n 11 v >ly
conto t ovor spinning the pan const! u«
tod a Varl'd and very merry program,
which tho following young p op.o u
joyed: Miss Bolt Shell and DoilglUN
Gray, Miss Grace Slmm »im und Ed
Hurt, Miss Joslu Hulllvun and Mncfar-
luu" trby, Miss Annie Wheoler of Go-
lumbiu and I'rank Crisp, Mis Donlu
('i)uuls, dames Sullivan. Mi-s I IIa Hi rt,
U'arouco Bramlutt, Mis-, Kulenu Gray,
William Lunuastoe. MissJosio Sullivan
whs presented with a doll for the most
exp rt pau spinulnjf, ,\ delioioui
o lurse ol 1cos was it yloHsant fuatu;eol
tho vi ulng.

1 rind nothing better lor liver <i
raiigoment and constipation thau Clin
borlaln's Stomach ml l.ivor 1'ab ol
\j F. And ws. Des Meines, Iowa I u
sail', by Dr. It. 1'". Fosoy and Lauren
Drug Co.

Tut: A uvi:ictini: : sppivoiat lb
careful oounty corrospju louts.

"I fin.lTlu clforrt'n IilacV-nnuinht*po.)il niediclnn ror Hier disease.H i- rod ruy oi: nftor Im hurt spout»ioo with doctors, it is alt tho inpj-tolno I t«ku."--MKC. OAttOLINlMAKTIN, Parkernburtr, W. Vn.
If your liver does not aot reg¬ularly f(o to your druggist and

si-ore n package of Th'edfordoj
Block-Draught and take n doao
tonight. This great familymedi«;ine frees the constipatodbowels, stirs on the torpid liver
and causes a Lonlthy secretionof bile.
Thodford'a Black - Draughtwill cleanse tho bowelti of im¬

purities and atrpngtueu tho kid-
noys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fevei and all manner of Bick-
ness andcontagion. Weak kid¬
neys result in Bright's diseasewhich claims as many victims
as c msuniption. A 2fi-centpackage of Thedford's Blaok-Draugnt should nlwuys b« keptin the house.

"I used TlicUford't Uluck-Iirnut/l t for liver und kidney com-nlulnta a:ul found nothliiK to excol[t.»».WILLIAM COI'FMaN, Mar-blohend, III.

»i

.F HUIbII i
Our country friends should never fail
To buy or order.through tho mail
.'TICET 11 IN A" for it surely II II»
The bill for teething children'.-, ills,
"TKETHINA" aids digestion, rogu

lutes the bowels A children of iW) ago
ami makes teething easy, audcOStS Only2ß eouts at Druggists.

<j .a. o «x»o :o.3E .

tl,0 /) l!:c Kind You I'r.n Ato.t/ Beujjjtears tho a Wi iiawAW

NOTICE
01 Special Uivclion on tho tjitesil ill td'

Issuing Bonds to the Amount of
Fui ly Thousand ($40,000)

Dollars.

Whorous u majority of tho freehold-
ut'd of the City ol Lliurm s, as sho *n by
the tax books of said City, have II od
with the City CO'inoll of Lauren i pitltlon praying that HU election bo or¬
dered submlti Ing tu tho tpialiiied rogl
tered clcelois of The City of L itiron
tbo (|ue8tion ol issuing bonds ol -> mi
i;ity to ttie amount ol Forty Thou¬
sand ($10.000.00) «I »Dar« for the
purposo of meeting tho costs of ex-
OXtOndlng and enlarging tin; Wi Lor
Works system d the electric light
plant and establishing a system of
sewerage in tbo said City
Haid bonds to bear lntorost at a rate

not exceeding six per cent, per annum,
payable In any legal tender money oi
the United S ates, forty years nftor
date, with the privilege of r. dcnip ioo
ifler twenty yen i s from date.
And whereas the sum of Ton Thou¬

sand ($10,000.00) dollars of said amount
will bo needed und required in extend¬
ing and enlarging the water work.,
piunt and ulootrlo light plant in
in s iid City,and the aura of Thirty Thou¬
sand ($30,000.00) dollars of said amount
will be needed and required lo c tali
Msh a system of sewerage in s.n.i i'ii,.v.
And whereas on the consideration ol

said po itlon tbo City Coiiooil ol Lau«
rens passed an ord.name in tbo 13t.li
day Oi August. IOO'!, ordering an i let
tlon tobe held In and for the City oi
Laurena <> the l Ith day oi Sep orruwr,10041
Thprof'^re notice is h r by given

that a spectttl nleotiori will bo held at
the Council Chamber In tbo City *<f
Laurons on tbo Mth d iy of September
luoi, to determine tho ijuoavlon of 1
suing bonds of The City ol Luurens In
the amount o' Forty Thousand (*in,-
t)(M) 00) dollars, taid bunds t . bear inter,
est at a ra c not exceeding six p roenl
pur annum, payable in any legal lender
money -f tbo United Stales, forty
years after date, with the privily e ol
redemption alter tsvontv years. Tbo
sum of ten thousand ($!0,000 00]dollars of the money t) ba rtal'/n.
from^tho B.ile of said bonds to bo
used Tn extending and enlarging

FOR ECZEMA
If you are a sufferer from

this dread aVlllotion of the skin
and want to see actual proofs,
absolute and Indisputable/
that this disease, so long
considered incurable, rapidly
yields to the soothing and
curative qualities of that most
astonishingly effective me*
dicament known as the

D. D= D-
PRESGRIPTION
call at our store and we will
be pleased to show you such
evidence of Its almost mar¬
velous cures that will leave
no doubt In your mind as to
its absolute merits.
Try it on our guarantee*
Laurens Drug Co.

¦ &j® ism
if

STYLES CHANGE
in Jowcli)- as well as in oth¬
er things. It" you want up-
to-date Jewelry you can al¬
ways be sure of getting the
very latest and the most cor¬
rect thing from us. What
ever yon buy, you can feel
sine that you are right.
Of if you have anything
that needs to be altered, re¬

paired or reset bring it to us.
We'll do the work well ami
charge you but a moderate
price.

Fleming Bros.
C. KTl»INIW.I Ml.. Uli Will :T .
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signutui u of

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last workingof the Corn or Cotton Crop,
ran l»e plowed under the followingApril or May in time to plaid .n
or other crops the name season.Crimson Clovor prevents winterleaching of the sod, is equal in for-lili/.ing value to a good applicationof stable manure and will wonder¬
fully increase the yield and qual¬ity of com or other crops whichfollow il. It also makes splendidwinter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good Iiaycrop. Evon if the crop is cut oil",the action oT I lie rools mid stubbleimprove the land to a marked de-
groe.

Write lor price und special clr-CUlsr telling ahuut neudlnsf etc.

T.W.Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.
Wood's Descriptive l-'ull Catalog, readyabout August 1st, tolls nil about Kannunit y<>K<-tiil>li- Seeds for Knll plant-liiK- Mulled free on request.

W. Y. BOYD,
Attorney at Law.

Wiii practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

in. wator works and cloutHo light
p ant in -aid City, ami the sum of
Tlih-iy ($30,000.00) dollars of tho money
reall/.od from the sale of said bonds to
l>- used in osiabliohlng a system oi

I'age n .-1 kid Oily.
\t said election the uloclors favoring

Lhu 'in of said ends will VOtl a

liallot written or printed thereon tile
..BONUS," those onp'.Hul t> tho

iiiug of said bonds will vot<- a ballot
n or printed Ihereon the words

N( ) liONDS."
i \ rsons who were nol duly regls«

lorod at tlie last logular municipal
olec Ion in the City if Laurens, will
nol bo entitled to vote at said special
election.

At Sftld election I ho polls will be
op ii d at 8 o'clock in the forenoon end
closed at I o'clock in tho afternoon.

Mess s. W. H. Garrett, W. B, (üik-
nnd w. il. Franks have boen ap-

pointed manag« rs to conduct said elec¬
tion.

fly order of the City Couuoll ol hau«
i, ol The: CHy Ol l.aurens. This,

l Uh day cd Augu t, l!)l)l.
C. ß. OKA V,

Mayor.
,\% est
Ir..s.) u. G. Bali«it,

Clerk and Treasurer,

o js. s* lx» o Tt a: .

Bdatb th* ,he Voi |lj»ve Always B«ughl
Blgnato-*

of-
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THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMMIX
between nmmk

Jacksonville, Fla.,
Charleston, S. C, and

New York and Boston, Muss.
Tuo biworito Route
Hd'wmn tho Sou'.h and North.

Only A.W. Watkr I^ini-; Without Ciia -

I'uhh: oc in >\.j sailings weekly tu either cj.ii icti >ju.
iC .'cry eoiiveiiienc j kn »wn to inocloi'a ocean u a <.' Uu
s'.irjj ii c 1 .teeo urn > J ilion ; f »r fitit-clm ali'l
p.ittseu foid. Cloio üi>auociioüi with all ruihüUfl.i 4i'i in n-
l)>m li'UM out ol N-*^ Y #rk. At.ni ucceisibh; anil
v ; tie i t > i';o fo.r tr ivoler? tu all N :w Ki^U id, N ¦<

and Ulterior points.
TIIBO. G. EGER, G. M.

Wm I». C«.»-.» i& C >., (J . iM A.(\s. i?St ite 9:., N . v »'
l«\ M. [itONtfOXQitit, Jr., \. O, IV A.., JacksonYilU, 1*11
M |J I linvii.v u>Nf, I) l«\ & i\ A.. Cli irh'ilo i, S

(CASTOR
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which '.
in use for over 30 years, lias borne tin oi'

and lias boon made und«
r si^Ty?"^')*, sonalsupervision sinoc .t&ryy, /<<*cJU>K Allow no ouotodcecivr iii

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «* Just-as,»|rood ' ; . hub
ISxporimonts that trifle with and endanger th« in Uh oC
Inlauts and Children.ISxporience against 13s perimeut«

What is CASTOR
Castoria is a harmless Substitute for Castor Oi|,gorlc, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is »'l in
contains neither Opium, Morphine uor Othoi '0
substance* its ntre is its guarantee. It dostroj W
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea i I
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures C msli
and Flatulency. It assimilates (he Food, royulAUStomach and llowels, {riving- healthy and 'natui sleep,
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Fricn<

GENUINE CASTORIÄ ^" !

Bears the Signature ef

S?

The KM You Have Always
In Use For Over SO Year

iJ\i
.

...

THC CtNTDUN COMPANY, It MUllNAY f.TIll V. NCWVOIH. tl

I Laurens Cotton Mills Store «hs
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Try Us for
Groceries
Phone Us
Your Orders

». *

Laurens Cotton Mills Stor

VI/

UVIIK.VNUhA I'l.ASV. |ir. i::.vy/: OAUSWBIN,
Is !h<: nnmc ivun .i wondcr-
fully fluccciu ful medicinal

preparation, discovered nncl iornitilalcd 33 yenra ngo, hj Iii« önee cclo«
brnlcd phy! .¦. inn niul choiuisl, Or. l'rau/. Onuswcin, of WolsbndeUi
Gcrninity. The curative propcrtloa <»f "SEVfCN ItA U Is '

an cj
traded irom the bark of a specially grown species of the 11 1 plant
.tbc bark of wliicli, ns botnnisln \"iil tell you, grows in s< 111 i> i, ich
of different color niul ea< Ii posscr. in^ n «Ii uinotive inedii hin:! \ lue. it i>
the only plant kno\s \ from wliicli is extracted providenci "given mieui
which in coiulilii.iiioii produce n single panacea Unit is :i

roincdy for most .ill ailments nncl dis< nsca of ih'j

Lun^s, Stomach, öoweb, Livef, Kidneys* and Nerv
"SHVfiN BAKUS w.\>; Inirndiiccd ii America In |iy Mr. I.yin.iii. i'.n. .1:
Yoik Clly.n cliL'inlpI of n.Kloli il rc|»tU'o,\v'nj 1 ttio o nly 'j^o'a <|.cnt in.'.>ily n v<
badcilbeforeliöcould riirothelilr.'ilyl»rl*cd I .imkiI.i. Alllinuf>H "fSltVKN r..\i~::'.
hits never Iiccii nrlveili:.od In iicwi«|up 1, y<!l tlir.ii iiids of Amciiiati f.iinMi< ...

tvllliout n IkiiUci \vliilo liiiiitlrcdii of I'liysK'i.iiiii an<l ilriigglBtnnro rcc(iiiiiii<,ii(iiii>;.niiil j..<¦.KCiit>iii(r II. I'; is iMowuroccx»of pci on.il recoi".moiidaitoii"SIJVUN lvAKkft"i ..'..>.
one of (lie in'. ( |in)mhii und iiioal aiicCc&ulul rimcdlvo 011 (Iiq American market. 1 in:
refldci li 18 liotlotlbl Ik in! i 11.

TliatiiHlorr.ly,ii d piircliascd ttie foinnila nod solo rij;lit of dlMribiitlon in II UnllStiiic«. li< u lli" ; iii,ii v. iv family .1 Irliifl continuous Rood Ii .1I1K lioiild ittwaj .

kc« i> n ii|.|iiv on ii 1ml, tin cfofö Mn nitoua ciioris will be mndo to Introdiico ii In cv< ryhomo where ii la unknown.
Froirl any disorder of tho btoinnch, or yntt nro Inclined in nttneka o| l>l!toua-Mess 01 i mi .1ip.1tion; if your boweli dk innctlvo at times; If Vom kidnej uroliiftgl! It "' pain you. <n yon mffi r '... ti <>r neiirnlele head 11 In buySO Centbottlool SEVKN UARKtt" from yourdriiß«Ist, II fiboltla docs nol benofit yon, 01 you nra dls^ppolufd in Us nctton,fiike.tli>:renuliilng portion bacM ftnJ 1: H your money. // willbe ehert/ally ,. t ¦¦> m l.

If yon o:intiot iifrnrd t<» 1» <y Pirn bntlln now, send 111 yntir iinmo rindn«l<lross. Wo yylll «Ivo you uu ir.lai" on your liouto drugglal !<>i ri bottlo,With one roin|>l nii.'iil h,

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N. Y.City
6OLD by

LAURENS DRUG COMPANY
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R P. MILAM & 00.
Your stock and poultry need dosing. Now is tlio time, pro-" led you use the International Stock Food Company's Products*

None better on the market. Here are .some of them and the prices:International Stock Food.75c and 50c.Colic CuVe.50c Gall Cure._....-..25cI'ouIii y Food...._.25cLouse Killer.25cSilver Pirn- Healing Oil.25cNow, we will give with every 100 pound purchase a premiumof 16 pounds of any of the above products ; and a 25-cts packagewith every 2511^. purchase. This is your opportunity; A small
investment may prove a profitable one.

our
UNDERTAKERS' STOCK

Our Undertakers1 Stock as usual is complete. We carryeverything from the cheapest Colliu to the best
metalic cases. \First-class Hearse when wanted. At night or Sunday 'Phone

II. M. Wright or R. P. Milam at their residences.

R. P. MILAM & CO., "

LAURKNS, S. C.

Shingles at a Bargain
We have just received three car loads of
Shingles and offer them, while they last,
al the following low prices, g^s &4 Ä

$2.00 grade at $1.50 per 1000
2.50 grade at 2.00 per 1000
2.75 grade at 2.25 per 1000
3.00 grade at 2.50 per 1000
No. 1 Cyprus Shingles
at 3.25 per.1000

THESE PRICES ARB FOR CASH

HUDGENS BROS,
Laurens South Carolina
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BA1VY EASE-the world's best babymod ichic-Is a prompt, snfe,suro and harm¬los» remedy for all sorts of stomaoli and bowel
troubles of babios and children. Keep it al¬
ways on hand-yon can roly upon it.

At nil f<oocl .:h u(; stores, 25c
Manufactured by BABY BASIS CO., Macon, Oa.

Kennedy Bros.
in order to close out a few cases ol the celebrated CaliforniaYELLOW CRAWFORD and I«ISMON CLING PEACHES, we

have reduced the price to 20 cents the can or 3 cans for 50 cents.
This fruit is put up in heavy syrup, i'.i 3-pound cans.

Also, a few cases of thai delicious M aine packed CANNED
CORN.lender and sweet.15 cents per can.

KENNEDY BROS
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handsome w
Waistings.

All Printed Wash Fabrics,
White Dotted Swiss, and
all the remaining stock of

hite Mercerized
Cut prices on

*
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these goods Brom this date.
Shelf room vjvanted for Fall
Stock. : : i : : : : : :

I-|W. G. WILSON & CO.
S***********^; Kama kX:m^xm

DYSPEPi J FREE!
Wanted! 100 Genuine < .. s M' Chronic Dyspopsio,Who will each receive, fret ol Charge, n regular bottle of

the S. GROVFR GRAHAM RK.MKDY for

DYSPEPSIA.The Grovei Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positiveguarantee that it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform «d* stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. Th^
very first dose removes .ill distress, tones the weak stomach, ]vents fermentation and restores digestion. Kvery nerve and IVof the body depends upon the stomach for its support. When
gesliod ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital 01
gaus, deprived of their subsistance, become debilitated. Good di¬gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishment
means pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes hieworth living, The most chronic cast, of stomach disorder is imme¬diately corrected by out remedy.

Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grovei Graham Co.,Ncwburgh, N. Y.
Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors toconvince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessedby ihis preparation, ihcy have made arrangements to distribute,FRKR OP CHARGK, 100 of the regulai bottles to genuine cases.Cut out this advertisement and present at the druggists mentionedbelow.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
laurens, s. c.


